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bricf account of the accident as soon as I Ilad
arrived i a town, let I had to give h i ~ nall ike
cletails nov ; and tile speciality of the occasion
caused our talk to be less dry aud hard, and
less strict1 regulated by Lhe rnles of evidence,
CILUTER Lr,
t,llarl it 11adHbeeu before. Vihile I described the
WIIAT purpose I had in view vhen I was disaster, U r , Jaggers stood, accordiun to his
hot on t,racing out anti proving Estdla’s parent- wont, before the fire. Wemunick leme8 back in
nge, I canllot say. It will presently be seen that his chair, staring at me, with his hands in the
the cpsstion was notbefow me in a distinct, pockets of his trousers, and his pen put horishape, until it was put before me by awiser head zontally into the post. The t v o brntd casts,
tilail my o\v11.
always inseparable’ in my mind from the official
But when Herbert and I had held our mo- proceedings, seemed to be congest,ively conment,ous conversation, T was seized vitth a sidering whether they didn’t smell fire at the
feverish conviction that I ought t o huntthe prcsent moment.
My narrative fiujshed, and their questions exhausted. I then oroduced Miss Havisham’s autllolity to receivê the nine humlred pouuds for
Bcrbert. Mr. Jaggers’s eyes retiredalittle
dee ,er iuto his head w l m I handed him the
tablets, but he presently llanded them over to
Wemmick, with instructions to draw the cheque
for his signature. Wlde thnt wns in course of
being done, I loolredon at Wemmick as he
I wrote, and Mr. Jaggers, ioising and swaying
hinmlf on his well-polishe boots, looked on at
me.
I am sorry, Pip,” said he, as 1.put tke
cheque in my pocket, when he had slgned It,
‘‘ that we do nothing for you,”
‘ I Miss Bavisham was good enough to ask
me,” I returned, <c whether she could do nothing
for me, and I told her No.”
I r Everybody should lcuow his own business,”
said Mr. laggers. And I sawWernluick’s lips
form the words portable roperty.”
I r I should not have told Eer Eo, ifX had been
BOU,” said Mr. Jaggcrs ; “hut every man ought
io know his omn business best.”
Every mads business,” said Wemmick,
rather reproachfully t,owards me, ‘‘is pcrtablo
property:’
As I thought the timewas nov come for pursuing the theme I had at heart, I said, turnirlg
9 on Mr. Jaggers :
L
I r I did ask something of Miss Havisham,
r homever, sir. I asked her to give me some m: form&oa relative to her ado ted daughter, .and
- she gave me a~ she possessel:’
1 ‘r Did she?” said Mr. Jag ers b e d i n g forward to look at bis boots and &el( straightening
not,llingto compromise him
My alparance with my arm bandaged and llimself, ri Iiah ! I don’t think I should have
nly coat looso over my shouldcrs, fnvoured my donc so, if I had beeu Miss Bwisham. Buh
object. Although I had sent hlr. Jaggers a, she ought t o knom her o m busiasss best.”
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“ HaIl !” said Mr. Jaggers at last, as he moved
owards t,lle papers on the table. ‘‘-Wh$t
teu was it you mere at, Wenunick, when Mr.
?i came in 2”
$ut I could not submit t o be thrown off in
hat way, nlld I nlade L passionate, almost, an
ndlimnant, appeal to him i o be more frank and
days.”
na& wit,llme. I reminded him of the false hopes
Yes ?” said ML Jagpers.
r‘And so llave you,sir. And you have seen nt0 which I had lapsed, t h o length of tiwe they
lad lasted, and the discovery I had made ; and I
l m still more recentlv.”
lintedatthe dange~tl~atwei,.heduponmys
lirits.
represented myself as bemg surely worthy of
iome little confidencefrom him, in returnfor t,he
:onfidence I had justnow imparted. I snidtllat
too.”
A certain stop that Mr. Jaggers cnme t o in did not bIame him, or suspect him, or mistrust
his 1mnner-11e was t o o self-possessed t o change lim, but I wanted assuwnoe of the truth from
hisuauner,but
he could not lie111 its b b g um. Aud il he asked me why I wanted it; and
brou lit to an iudefinably ntt,enlive stop-as- “17 thought I had 8ny right t o it, I would
suref lue that he didnot know who her €8- ;el h m , lltt,Ie as he cared for such poor dreams,
ther was, This I hadstrongly sugpected from ;hat I had loved Estella dearly and long, and thnt,
Provis’s account (as Herbert, llad delivered it) of df,hougll I had lost her m d must live a bereaved
his having kept hiinself dark ; mllich I ieced on life, whatever concerned l m was still nearer and
harer t o me tllan anything else h the world.
t o the fnct that ]le lli1nself was not ~ rfaggem’s
.
clieut uut,il solne four years luter, and when he And seeing that Mr. Jaggers stood quitestill
could have no reason for olaiming ]lis identity. iuld silent, and appareutly quite obdurate, uuder
Dut I could not be sure of this unconscioas~~esvthis appeal, I turned to ‘W’emniol<, and said,
Wemmicl;, I know you t o be a m m wit,ll n
011 Mr. Jnggers’s part before, though I mas qute
~ e n t l c11eart. I llave seen y o u pleasant bom,
sure of it 110s.
So! You h o m the young lady’s father, :md your old fatllcr, and all the innocent cheerCul playful mays mith wllich you refresh your
Pip P” said Mr. J a mers.
business lifc. And I enbreat you to say n word
cc yes:
I
And his n a m is provisfor me t,o Mr. Jaggcrs, and to re resent tto hiln
from Mew South Wales.”
Even Mr. Jaggers startea d m n I said those that, nu circumstances considereti, lie ougllt to
mords. I t mas theslightest stnrt that could be more open witth me !”
I llave never scen two men look more odd1
at one auother than Mr. Jsggers aud Weminicl
did after Bi apostrophe. At drst, a misgiving
crosscd me that Welnrnicl; mould be instantly
dismissed from his en~ployumt; butif; nlelkd
as I saw Kr, Jaggers relax into sonlething lilre
a smile, and Wemmick beoomc bolder.
What’s all this ?” said Mr. Jnggora. “You
with a n old íither, alid you with pleasnnt and
plqful ways ?”
Well !o’ returned Wcmmick. “ IF T don’t
brhg ’em hero, what docs it matter?”
“i’ip8’’ said Mr. Jappm, laying his l m d
upon my ann, and s m h g openly, “this man
must be the mast cunnlng impostor in dl
London.”
“Not a. bit of it,” returncd Wenlmiclc,
growingbolder and Lolder. ($1think yodre
another,”
Again they eschtmged their fornlcr odd looks,
each a parcntJly still distrustful that the othcr
was taling lliln in.
I‘ YOZJ
with a pleasant home?” mid Mr.
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Ju%siuce it don’t int,crfore with business,” returned Wcmnhb, “lei; it, be so. Nom, I look
nt you, sir, I shouldn’t wonder if gofl miglit
be planning aut1 cokltriving to have a plensant
home of gour O‘LIW,
oue of íhese Clays, when you’re
tircd of this work.”
MI-, Ja gers noddcd his head retrospectively
~ \ V Gor tfree times, and actually drew n sigh,
“pip,”said. Le, ~ ~ won’t
w e talkabout c poor
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dreams ;I you know more about such things than
“ P u t the case that the child grew up, and
I, having much fresher experience of that kind. WRS married for money. That themother was
But about this other matter.
I’ll put a case t o still living. Thatthe father was still living.
p u . Mind ! I admit nothing.”
That the mother and father unknown to one
Fle waitedfor me to declare that I quite another, were dwelling mithin so many miles,
understood that he expressly
- - said that he ad- furlongs, yards if you like, of one another. That
mitted nothing.
the secret was still a secret, except that you
( i Now, Pip,”
said Mr. Jaggers,
had got wind of it;, Put that last. case to yourcase. Put thecase that a woman, un er this
such self very carefully.
“I do.”
circumstances as you have mentioied, held her
child concealed, and was obliged to commu- “ I ask Wemmick to put it to himself very
nioate the fact to lier legal adviser, on his representing t o her that he must know, mith an c”a”L?l’!&nmick said, “1do.)’
eye l o the latitude of his defence, how the fact
“8or whose salre would you reveal the sestoodabout !hatohilcl.
Put the case thatat cret ? For the father’s ? I think be would not
the same time he held n trust to find a ohild for be muchthebetter for the mother. Por the
au eccentric richlady to adopt and bring up,” mother’s ? I think if she 11ad done such a deed
‘(I follow you, sir.”
she would be safer where she was. Por the
‘I Put tho case fllat he lived in
an atmosphere daughter’s? I think it would hardly serve her, I,
of evil, and that all he sam of children, was, their t o establish her parentage for theinformation of l
beinggeneratedingreatnumbers
for certain her husband, and to drag her back to disgrace 1
destruction. Pnt the case that he often saw after an escape af twenty, enrs, pretty secure to
children solemnly tried al a criminal bar, where lastfor life. But add
case that you had
they were held up to be seen ; put the case that loved her, Pi , and had made her the subject of I
110 habit,ually lrnevv of their being imprisoned, those ‘poor c&e&ms’which have, at one time or
whipped, transported, nedeoted, cast out, quali- another, been ie the heads of more men than
fied in all ways foc the $ a n p a n , aid growing you thinli likely, then I tell you that you had
u to be hanged. Put the case that prettynigh better-and w u l d much sooner when you had
the cllidren he saw in Lis daily bushes8 life, thought well of it-chop off that bandaged left
he had reason to look upon as so much spawn, hand of yours with your bandaged right hand,
t o develop into the fish that were to come to and thon pass the chopper ou to Wemmekthere,
bis net-to be prosecuted, defended, forsworn, to cut thud off, too.)’
madc or huns, be-dev2lecl somehow.”
I looked at Wemmiclr, whose face was ver
“I foEow you: sir.
Ee gravely touched his lips wit{
“ P u t the onse, Pip, that here was one pretty f~~!&etinger. I did thesame.’Mr. Ja gers
little cllild out of the heap, who could be saved ; did the same. “Now, Wenunick,” saif the
whom tllc ft&tllerbelieved dead, and dared make latter then, resuming his usual manner, “whzt
no stir about ; as t o whom, óver the mother, item was it you were at, when Mr. Pip came h?”
Standing by for a little, while they were at
the legal adviser had this power : I lcuow what
you did, and how you did it. You came ao and work, I observed that the odd looks they had
so, this was your mauner of attnolc and this the cast a t one another were repeated several times:
mamcr o f rosistanoe, you weuf so and so, with this difference now, that each of them
yo! did suchandsuchthings
t o divert .sus. seemed suspicious, not to say conscious, of
piclon. I havetraoked
you through ít. all, having shown himself iu a weak and unprofesand I tell it you all, Part with the child, sional light to the other. Por this reason, I
uulcss it should be necessary to produce it to suppose, they were now inflexible with one
clear you, and then it shall hc produced. Give another;Mr. J a p e r s being IrigNy dictakorial, 1
tltc child into my bands, sud 1will do my hest and Wemmick o&st,inately justifying lumself 1
tsohrinR you off. If you. are saved, your child whenever there was the suanest point in abeyi s saved too; if you are lost, your child is stil, ance for a moment. I had never seen them 011
saved.‘ Put the case that; this vas done, auc 3uch ill terms ; for generally they got on verg j j
well iudeed togefther.
that the woman was cleared.”
But they were both hap ily relieved by the
I undorstand you perfeotly.”
o portune apppenranoeof
the client with
“Buli that I make no sdmissions ?”
That you n d r e no admissions.” And Wem- tle fur cap and the habit of wiping his nose on
his sleeve,whom I had seen on the very firsf
miclc repeated, “ No admissions.”
‘crut
the case, Pithat
passion and the day of my appearance withiu those walls. This
terror of death had a k,tle sllaken the volnad s individual, who, either in his own person or in
i&llccts, and that when she mas sct at liberty, that of solne member of ,his,fnmlly, seemed to
she was scared out of the mays of the world be always in trouble (mhlch m that place meant
and ment tto him to be slzeltcred. Put the case Newpate), called tomnouucethat his eldest
that hetool; her in, and that he keptdown the old clau&ter vas talren up on ,suqhion of shop- l
wild violentnature whenever he snw an inliling lifting. As he imparted this melancholy cirof its breaking out, by aeserting his pover over cun~stauceto Wemlnick, Nr. Jag e r standing
~
hor in the old way. Do you conlprehel$. the magisteridly before the fire and t&ng 110 share
in
the
prooecdings,
Mike’s
eye
happened
to
imaeinary case P”
twinkle with a tear.
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ALL THE PEAR ROUND.

“%rllat are y o u about?” demanded Wemmi.&, with tho utmost indignation.
“What do
you come snivelling Ilere for?”
‘c I didn’t, t
: to do it, Mr. Wemmick.”
y o u did, suid Rremmielr. ‘ I How dare
p u ? You’re u o t in a fit state to come llcre, if
von can’t come here without s luttering lilte B
had pen. What do yon m a n {y it?”
“ hlmn can’t help his feelings, Mr. Wemn?&’’ pleudcd Milte.
Ir__
His what P ” demanded Wemmicl;,. cluite
.
savagely. ‘(Say that again !”
cc Now. look here my man,” said Ur. Jaggers,
advancing a step, and pointing to the-door.
Get out of this office. I’ll llave no feelings
here.Get
out.)’
It ser3“es you right,” said Wenmiclt. “Get
out.”
So t h e unfortunate Mike very honddy withdrew, and Mr. Ja. gers and Welnnliclr appcared
to have re.establi&d their good understanding,
and ment to nvvlc ng$n with a n air of refregh.
ment upon them as II they !:ad just Ilad lunch.

.
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vere nt; breakfast, I received tho following letter
kom Remmicl; by t,lle post.
Wain-orth. Durn this as 80011 as rend. Early
say ‘Wednesday, you might do what
‘on know of if you t‘& disposed to try it. Nov

n the week, or
w urn."

,

When I liad shown this to EIerbert and had
lut it in the fire-but not before me Ilad both
Sot it by heart--we considered mllat to do.
For, OE couwe my being disabled could now be
10 lon er kept out of vlew.
“I Eavo thougllt it over, again ana afSnin:
laid Herbert, “and I tllink I know a better
!ourse tlmn taking r?. Thanles vakermaa. Take
Starto A good fellom, a skilled l ~ y l fond,of‘
,
u, a n i enthusiastic and honourable.
I had t,hought of him, more tban oncc.
“But how m u c h would you tell h l , Hcrhert P”
“ I t is necessary t,o tell Ilim very litide. Let
b i n su ,pose it a mere freak, but B secret ono,
until t t morning cornes : t ~ m
lot liin1 non
that tallere is ur ent reason for your getting
CHAPTEn LII.
Provis aboard anfaway. You go with him P”
‘ r No doubt.”
FROM
Littale BritainI wenk, with my clleque
c c Where ?”
in yny pocket, to Miss Skiffins’s brothel; t h e
It had seemed to m , i n the nlang- anxious
accountant ; and Miss Skifills’s brotller, the ac.
countant, going straightto
Clarrilter’s and zonsiderations I lind given tho point, almost, inbringing Clarrilter to me, I had the great satis. difeerent what portwe mado for-Jhnbul*g, Rotfaction o0 completing t.hst arrangement. I t Tvas terdam, Antwerp-the place signified liltlc, so
the only ood thino. I had done, and the only thathe was got out of Eugland. Any foreign
complete3 thing I Ilad donc, sincc I was first steamer that íell in our may and would i:tke us
up, mould do. I had always proposed to mysclf
apprised of my great expectations.
Cllarriker informing me on that occasion thal to get hin1 mel1 down the river in t h boat : certhe afl‘airs of the House were steadily progress, tainly well beyond Gravesend ~v11icI1was a
irg, that he yould now be able t.0 establlsll I critical place for search or inquiry if saspiciou
small brancll-house in the East wlljell was mucl were afoot,. As í‘orcign steamars would leave
wanted for the cxtension of the business, a11C Lolldon at aboutthe t i m ol high-water, our
t,llat ISerbert in his new partnership capaocit~ plan would be to get donntbe rivcr by n
~ o u l dgo out and tako ollnvge of it, 1found thal lxwious cbl)-t.ide,and lie by in some quiet; spot
I nlusf; I~avcpreparcd for a separation from m4 tultil me could pull OR to oue. TIE time wl~cn
friend, even Ihough 1n.y own alhirs Ilad Beer one would be duc wllcre we lay, .v~llercvcr that
more settled. And now indeed I lelt as if n q llliglltbc, could bc calculatcd pretty nearly, iE
last, nncllor merc loosening itsIlold, a d I should w o ]nade inquiries beforellnnd.
soon bo driving with the winds nnd \ w v w
Herbert assented to al1 this, and me went out
But there was recompense in tho joy wit11 immediately aft!or brcalrlast 1.0 pursue our inwhich Herbert camc honm of a aig!lt alid told vestigations. We found t h t n steamer for
nie of these cllauge,s, litih imaginlag that, hc €Innlburg was lihely t o suit our nrposo bcst,
told me no now, and s1;etclled u~ry lci,urcs o1 and we directecl our tllouglltts cCicllg to tiint;
hin~self conductingClara Barley t o tyle land o1 vessel. Bul; we noted dovn wllat otllcr foreign
the Arabian Nights, and of rile going outto joh: stearners would .leave London with tllc ~ a n x
tllenl (with n caravan of oamels, I believe), anc lide, and wc satisiicd oursclves lllat wc h c v
of our all going up talleM e and sccing vonders t h build and colour of cach. V C tllcn separated
Without beina sanquine as to my o w n part ir for a fea hours ; I, t o gcI; at once such passports
tfllcsc brightp?ans,’r fclt that I-Ierbcrt’s way WR: as were necessary ; Elorbcrf, to seo Shrtop at
clcaring rast, and that old Bill Barley had buí his lodgings. Wc L0t.h did wl~atwe llar1 to c10
t o stick to 1% peppe,r and rum, andhis cluughtel without nny hindrallce, and wllcn we mot agam
would soon bo happily provided for.
one o’clock reported it donc. I, for my part,
Wc had nom got into the nlonth of March. ;vas prepared vitil passporls; I-Ierbert had seen
My left arm, tllough it presented no bad symp- 3tartop, and he vas more than ready t o join.
toms, took in the nnf,ural course so long to heal
Tlloso two should pull a pair of oars, w o
tllat I a a s stillunable to get n coat on. N y rettled, nnd 1 wonid stcer ; OUC charge mould
light hand was tolerably restored ;-disfigured,
IC sit.ter, and keep quiet ; as speed was nol; our
but fairly serviceable.
)bject, wc should malre way cnough. We arOn a, Monday morning, when Ucrbert and I :anged that Xlerbert s h o d not colne holue to
~

L
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~

.
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dinner M o r e going t o Mill Pond Bank that
evening;that lie shouldnotgothere
at all,
to-morrow evening, Tuesday;that he should
prepare Provis to come down to s o m Stairs
knrd by the house, on ’Wednesday, when he saw
us approach, alid notsooner;thatallthe
nrrangenle!!t,s with liin1 should be concluded that
MonCl;ty nlgllt; andthat he should he comn1unicat;ecl with no more in .any way, until v.re
took hiln on board.
These 1mcautionswell understood by both of
us, I went !ionle.
Ou openrug the outer door of our chambers
with mykeg, I found n lctter in the box, directed to me; a very dirtg letter, thougll not
il1-writ8tcn. I t had been delivered bylrand (of
course sirtce I left home), and its contents were
these :
Ir you am not afraid t o comc t o the old marshes
to-night or to.morrow uightnt Nine, t u ~ t3 o come t o
the little sluice-house by the limekiln, you had better
com. If yon want information
regarding
gour
unck P ~ w i syou
,
had. luucll better come and tell
no one and lose no time. ,You must come alone.
Bring this with you.”

I had lied load onough upon 1ny mind before
tbc rccci )t of tllis stsangcletter.What
to
do now, l!could not toll. And the worst was,
ihat I musL decide quiclcly, OP I should uniss the
nftcrnoon coach, whi$f would tala ]ne clown ill
tim for to-nigllt,. lo-morrow niy~l~t
I could
not íJliolr, of going, for it Fould %e too closc
upon tho t.inle of tllcflight.And
aKain, for
auyí,hiug I h e w ,t h e proffered information
mi’gllt Ilaw somimportantbcaring on the flight
itscll.
If 1 had had an1plc tinie for consideration, I
bclicvc T sllould still have gone. Hnvinghardly
any time í‘or considerail,ion-nly match sllowing
me that tllc conch started within half an hourI resolved to go. I shouldcertainly not llave
gonc, but for
thc
reference
to my Uncle
Provis ; that, coming on ‘Wenmiclc’sletter and
tho morning’s busypreparation,turnedtlle
scalc.
It, is so clilIicult t o becornc clearly possessed
OE the cout,cnt,sof allnost any lot,ter, in a violent
hurry, timt 1llncl to rcnd this mystcrious epistle
npill, twicc, bcl‘ore its injunotion t.0 me to be
sccreb got lrmlltulicallyinto my mind. Yieldi q i o it i n tho salno mcchanical Lind of way, I
lclt n not,e i n pcncil for I-Iorbcrt, tclling llim tbat
:IS I sllould be so soon going way, 1 knew not
for liom long, I lmd dectdecl to hurry down aud
bnck, t o ascertain formyself how Miss Iiavishaln
wits faring. I had thcn barely time to got 1115
groat-coat, lock up tlle chnmbers, and nlake k11
tlle coach.olIiccby the short by-ways. If 1: Ilad
talceu a Ilackncy-cllariot and gono by tlle streets,
I should h v e missed my aim ; going as I did, I
caught t,kc coach just as it came out OP tlx
yard. I ’WRS the only inside passenger, jolt.
~ n gaway Lnec-dccp in straw, when I came tc
lTljY”1p.

-

For, I rcally Ilad not, been myself sinoc t h e
receipt of tlle letkr; it had so bewildered lue

snsuiug on thehurry
of tllc morning. Thß
morning hurry and flulter had becn great, for,
lonm and anxiously as I had waited for Wemmicl, llis liint had conle like a surprise at last.
And now I began t,o wonder nt myself for being
in tlle coacI1, alid to doubt whet~herI llad sufficient reason í‘or being there, and t,o consider
whether I should get out presently and go
back, and to argue against ever heeding an
anonymous communication, and, in short, t o
pass tllroughall those hases of contradiction
and indecision t o wllic 1 I sup osevery few
llurried pwple are strangers.Stil!, the refcrence
tto Provis by name, mast,ercd everything. I rea- I,
soned as I lind reasoned already without h a w - I
ing it-if that be reasoning-ia case a q harm
should befal llim tllrougll my not going, how
could I ever foroive nlyself!
It was dark Before w e got domn, and the ,
journey seemed longand drewy to me \VLO i
could see lit,tle of it iasidc, and who could not
spo o h i d e i n lny disablccl state.Avoidhgthe
blue Boar, 1put up at an inn of minor re IItation down t,he town, an! ordered sone J n ner. Wllile it was preparmg, I ment toSatis
House and inquired for Miss Havisham;she
was still very ill, though conaidered sometling
better.
My inn liad once becn aart of an ancient
scclesiastical house, aud I i n e d in 5 little octagonal common.room, like & font. A s I was
not able t o cut my dinner, the old landlord vith
a shining bald hcnd did it for me. This bringing us into convcrsntion, he was so good as t,o
eutertnin me with m y own story-of course with
the popular feature that Puml~lecl~ookvas rny
earliest benol‘actor and tlle founder of my fortunes.
I r Do yon lrnom the young man ?”
said I.
“ Know him!” repeated th: landlord. “Ever
since he was no height at all.
Does he ever colnc baolc to this neighbourll0OCl P”

I

I

1

I

Y
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What man is that T”
Hin1 that I sp$ of,” said the
rthTr. l?umblechook.
‘I

why? Because
for Ilim.”
(‘Does Fumblecllook sag so ?”
&tv so !I’ renlied the landlord.

€le han’t

lnndhrd.
I tho~gllt,ccYot Joe, dearJoe, p c never
toll of it. Lonpsuifering and loving Joe,
never corndain. Nor YOU, sweet-teavered

bandaged arm under n ~ coat.
y
"Try a tenderer
hit."
-_-.
No, tllank JOU," I replied, turning from the
t.ab1e to brood over the fire. 'I I can eat ILO more.
Please talce it away."
I had never been struck at so keenly, for my
thanklessness to Joe, as through the brazen i n ostorPumblechoolc. The falser he, the truer
$oe ; the meaner he, the nobler Joe
M hewt mas deeply and most' deservedly
humgled as I nlused over the fire for an hour or
more. The strikna of the clock aroused me,
but not from my dejection or remorse, and I got
up aud had my coat fastelledroundmy neck, and
went out. I had previously sought in my pockets
for the M e r , that I might refer to it again, but
could not, find it, and was uneasy t o think that
it must have been dropped in the straw of t'he
coach. T knewvery well, however, thatthe
appointed plnce WRS the little sluice-houw by
t,lle limekiln on the lnam11es, and tbe hour 1:iue.
Towards the marshes I now went straight,
]laving no time to spare.

ij

tept men w110 might otbermise have done good
vork in tlle narrow path supposed to have been 1 1
udicated by him.
Shortly before the discovery of p r i n h g ,
Europe seelned buriedina deep sleey of the
atellect,except,
indeed, that the hne arts
:ernained. exercising
their
vast
and
mholeìome induence : hcmanisingthe
feelings of
society, andkeeping &ve, t o solne extent, a
habit of observation. But at thnttimethe

%iviuity was the only subjecttauht.Bven
ihe Greeklanguage,
in which f o n e could
be fitly studied the worlrs of Aristolde l+nself,
mas entirely neglccted, and forrnal logic was
the only 1neans aud the only object of education;
the Latin lawuage being everywhere in use fol*
teaching and yoor all literature.
To rouse Europe from this deep sleep, it was
necessary to discover and point out the way to
PRIAR BACON.
conduct the minds of cultivated men out OP the
THERE are two very different ways by vllicb tmgled maze in wllich they had been wandering.
v e acquire Bnowledge, and t,he more intelli- No one could of llimself move the mighty engine
vent and thougl1tful men ia all ages have bee11 Lhat was to coml~lete thetjask of improvc~ment,
b i d e d into oorresponding groups ; eachman fol. but the time Ilad corne when one inan would be
lowing and recommending, by esample and pre. rendered capable of guidin. and influencing ten
cept, that method which his own instincts llave thousand. When once, Gy the discovery OE
A little considerntior printing, it way had been opened for this result,
foundmostsatisfactory.
will slow how nat,.rvaland how complete thi: It became comparatively easy to awaken a spirit
separation is ; for, while some of us obtain idear and deterinination in the fev that would again
and take interest in studying thoseobjeots whicl react 011 tlle masses, and lead ultimately t o imby those
are perceptible only by the senses, others dmel portant res& little anticipated cvcn
almost entirely on the nature and powers of thc to whom these results were chiefly due. Men's
excited,and
e
t minds were then ready tobe
intellect, the qualities of the mind, and i
derived only from thouglit and reflection. lhc listenedgreedily to the voice that addressed
it was, that out of anohscurc
acute and subtle mind of the luore intollectua: them.Thus
of the&stern people sees thingsin a lighl corner of England proceeded lllc germ of a
entirely dikfeerent from that which we call prczc. philosophy wllich i n t i m altogetllcrreplaced
t,ical, and which clmmcterises tlle Wcstern, and and overturned the so-called philosophy of the
espccially the Saxon races. TheGreeks afford middle ages.
the nlost striking examples of the former lcind
It is now sixhundredearsago
thatthere
of intdect, andperhapsour own, the Anglo. was horninourisland
&e veryremarkable
Saxon race, carries to extremes thenloremat.eria1 man mho performed this vork, and first ligllted
tendency of the opposite kind.
the torch of modem sciencc. The uame ol' this
It is, however, unquestioaable that an uncluc men
HOGER
BACON.
devotion t o eithermethodprevents
the duc
Bacon is said t o l w c come OP good and
advance of either moral or physical science, ancient family, at Ilcllester, in thc county of
Among the ancient Greeks there were frequenl Somerset, and was certainly brought up amougst,
brilliant exceptions to the peculiarly unpractica: and became the associ& of, all tllc most omiand subtle illtelleat thathas always clmracterisel neat men of his day. Like allnost all men o €
that people, and no one seems to have combillef learning at that h e , he .\vasnn ccclesiustio,
with It, accurate knowledge, deep reflection, n n ~ and at au early age ho beorme a Pmnciuc;m
acuto logical demonstration, so thoroughly ar monk.
Ariitotle dicl.
In thetllirteenthcenturythoUnivcrßity
of
For ages there was not onlyno im rovemeni Paris had the reputation of b e i v ille principal
o n whatArist,otledidandtaught,
gut know. seat of knowledge, tmd to this
Uncou rcledge was actually lost in the vague, and at lasi paired, after cornpleting a course cf studies at Os~niscl~ievous, worship
of tbis vonderful man anc ford. Education nt that timeaf;Oxi'ord iscludod
the systems he put forth. Tllutl the very excel clliefly instruction in languages and logic, delence of liis int,ellect and the extent to vhich Ilf partments wliich have always been therercgardcd
advanced knowledge and directed
thought,serveC 8s of primary import,ance. At Paris, Bucon
ultimtely t,o clog inclependeut exertion, anc found that '' though there never was so great
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